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LAWS OF THE SIXTEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. [CB.10f-0.

CHAPTER 104••
LBGALIZING TBB CONVBY"'NCB 011' UND 1I'0R CBKBTBRY
POSBS IN CRAWFORD COUNTY.
S.F.M

Preamble,

PUB-

AN ACT to JAogalize the Conveyance oC a certain tmct oC Land Cor
Cemetery Purposes in Denison Township, CrawCord County, Iowa.
WBB1lJI:48, The ownenf of a certain tract of land in Deniaon
township, Crawford county, Iowa, did set apart said t1'&ct 88 a
cemetery for the purpose of suitably fencing, platting, and p~
tecting the same, and of selling lots therein for meeting expenses, in the usual manner of managing oemetery tracts, by the following described instrument, viz:
" Know all men by these presents, that we, Jepe W. Denison,
Edward S. Plimpton, and Moms McHenrY, the owners of the
s i of the e of the se t of section 14, township 83, N. of R. 89,
W. of the 6th P. M., containing 60 aores, according to the government survey, do hereby set apart and dedioate the aforesaid
tract of land to be used as a cemetery."
WBHaBs, Said parties did thereupon proceecJ to improve and
prepare the same for cemetery purposes, as contemplated in said
dedication, by inolosing and regularly platting and laying oft" the
same into lots and blooks.
WBBRB4S, Said OWDers did subsequently convey the same 110
an inoorporate company for cemetery purposes in' furtherance of
the said object; and
WBBBB48, Doubts have arisen as to the legality of said conveyanoe by reason of the wording of said aforenamed instrament; therefore,
Be ie enacted 1Jy tM GBmf'f&1 A,.,m1Jly of tM Btal, of
Iowa:
[SBCTION
That said conveyance of the aforenamed tract
of land to said" company for cemetery purposes is hereby legalized.
Approved March lIS, 1876.
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clause.
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CHAPTER 106•
.APPROPRIATION :J'OB IIOLDIBBS' ORPBANS' BOXB.
B.F._

AN ACT to Meke Appropriation Cor the Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home
and Home Cor Indigent Children at Davenport, Iowa.

Be it ,nact,d 1Jy th, G6n6f"al A.sem1Jly of th, a,at. of
IOtDa:
SRCTIO. 1. That there be and the same is hereby appropriated out of the funds in the state treasury not otherwise app~
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